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OF VETERANS TOOK PLACE AT
ATLANTIC CITY TODAY SOME-

THING

¬

PATHETIC IN THINNED
OUT RANKS OF G A R

Herald Special
Atlantic City N J Septal Thou-

sands
¬

of spectators lined the principal
thoroughfares of Atlantic City today
and cheered the veterans of Gettys-
burg

¬

Antietam the Wilderness Vicks
Imrg and Appomattox as they marched
in tfie annual parade of the Grand
Army national encampment With
bands playing and flags flying the
old soldiers made a brave showing
and displayed much enthusiasm But
the line of march was shorter and
the number of paraders noticeably
less than In years gone by and alto-

gether
¬

there was something pathetic
in the thinnedout ranks of the vet-

erans
¬

which touched the hearts of all
who saw them-

Promptly at 10 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

the signal to start was fired by
Battery A Sons of Veterans Reserve
Division of New Jersey The start
was made from the intersection of
North Carolina avenue and Pacific
avenue the line moving thence
through Rhode Island avenue Ohio
avenue Atlantic avenue and other
leading streets to Tennessee avenue
where the column was dismissed

Chief Marshal Silas H Towler and
his staff led the column Commander
inChieL Van Sant and his escort were
next in line The fortyfour depart-
ments

¬

of the Grand Army followed
with the Department of Illinois in the
van The Department of New Jersey
the encampment host brought up the
rear Governor Fort and other no ¬

tables including the national officers
of the Sons of Veterans and other or¬

ganizations affiliated with the G A-

R reviewed the procession from a
stand erected in Park Place

Throughout the parade was strictly
military no women children or gro-
tesque

¬

costumes being permitted In
the column A hearty reception was
extended to the veterans all along
the route each of the departments be-

ing
¬

cheered as it filed past The dem-

onstration
¬

was one of great enthu
aniUsssgjgSTfrngTwrt to

grestthe fastfadingranks

Indiana M E Conference
Herald Special

Evansville Ind Sept 21 Three
hundred ministers and many lay vis-

itors
¬

are attending the Indiana con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal
church which convened in annual ses-
sion

¬

In Trinity M E church here to-

day
¬

Bishop Wm F Anderson of
Chattanooga is the presiding officer

First Game of the Season
Herald Special

New York Sept 21 The Tirst con-
test

¬

of the season on eastern gridirons
takes place today at Carlisle Pa
where the Indians start their schedule
with a game with the Lebanon Valley
College team On Saturday next Penn-
sylvania

¬

Cornell and Syracuse among
the big eastern colleges will begin
the season

Iowa Postmasters In Session
Herald Special

Fort Dodge la Sept 21 A con-
vention

¬

of Iowa postmasters of the
first second and third class began
here today with a large and repre-
sentative

¬

attendance The proceedings
vlll continue over tomorrow

Right This Way

Here is a place that you can read
your title clear Get an abstract
from this company and you will

know the complete history of every
piece of property in this county

Anderson County

Abstract Co

mw

Our Mens Department
Schloss Bros fine clothing for men

and young men

Spitz Schoenberg Bro Best Ever
clothing for boys and young men

Crown fine quality pants for men
and young men

Ladies ReadytoWear
Department

In this department you will find three
of New Yorks best suit and dress-
makers represent Also the famous

Wooitex make and Klein Flowers
ladies skirts

be wants think we suit

In Washington and Will Make Scien-

tific
¬

Investigation of Three Im-

portant
¬

Herald
Washington D C Sept 21 The

j

of light

for you

Special

SHOT

Near

person

Tariff Board which Prof Henry C Little tonight An unidentified
Emory of Yale University is negro was killed by the as

in Washington today to take up Charles Diehl wife of a
preliminaries in its proposed scien known local man was first

tific investigation of the three most victim was brought to a local
important schedules of the Payne hospital is believed to be serious
Aldrich The woolen cotton ly

schedules be investigated Fred Gossell and Miss Nellie Mey-

in order named ers past samenJac a
short time later A

COAL VICTIM

Will Scott of Arthur Poured Fa-

tal
¬

Fluid on Smoldering Fire

Port Arthur Texas Sept 19 Wil-

liam Scott a dock worker was fatally
burned morning when in prepar ¬

ing breakfast he poured oil in
the stovein which a slow was
burning An explosion followed ¬

ments of the shattered stove pierced
his forehead bone tores his eyes to
blindness mangled his face His
body was frightfully burned The ac-

cident
¬

happened shortly before G-

oclock Scott dying in the hospital
here at 845 a m only known
relative is a sister in Canada

National Motor Boat Carnival
Herald Special

New York Sept 21 Some of the
fastest motor boats of the Mississippi
river territory are pitted against the
fleetest craft in eastern waters in the
national motor boat carnival which
began today on the Hudson river
course opposite Riverside Drive to
continue through the remainder of
the week The races are for the
American are be-

ing
¬

conducted under the auspices of
the Motor Boat Club of America

First Course In Optometry
Special

New York Sept 21 A
course In optometry intended to equip
graduates to prescribe glasses for de-

fective
¬

vision was started today at
Columbia University The course is
the first of its kind offered by
college in the United States

J Sloat Fassett Renominated
Herald Special

Watkins N Y Sept 21 Repre-
sentative

¬

J Sloat Fassett for many
years prominent In New York politics

in 1891 the republican candidate
for governor was renominated for
another term in the house today by
the republican congressional conven-
tion

¬

of the Thirtythird district

Put your stomch liver and blood in
healthy condition and you can defy
disease Prickly Ash Bitters is a suc-
cessful

¬

system regulator Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach Liver Tablets you
can improve both Sold by Bratton
Drug Co
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Were Ambushed By Unknown Parties
Little Rock

Little Rock Ark Sept 19 Five
persons three whites and two ne-

groes
¬

shot from ambush by an
unknown while driving on the
Sweet Home pike four miles south of

of Rock

met sassin Mrs
the well the

She
and

law and wounded
metal will

tfce drlving
were also shot
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charge of shot struck Gossell in the
head but he will recover Miss Mey ¬

ers was only slightly injured
The who went to dress

Gossells wound found the dead negro
in a buggy which the driverless horse
was pulling along the pike Later the
negros companion was found She
stated that they had been fired upon
at the same spot which was densely
wooded

Officers have been unable to locate
the

Folders
The Herald has a supply of

pictorial folders it will give free to its
readers for the purpose of mailing to
friends or to those who may
interested in this city and section
They are attractive and are a good
advertisement for the town
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RATTON DTUG

BUGGY FOR SALE

I have a run-

about
¬

buggy for sale The ve-

hicle
¬

is In good condition and
has been lately ovei hauled

JOHN C

The Latest In Woolens The Best In
Trimmings Reliable Workman-

ship Correct
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

NATIONAL

tv r 3r V 753
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nnouncemcv
Every season for the past twentysix years we have been calling your attention to OUR MER-
CHANDISE

¬

and to our general preparedness to take care of your many needs and requirments-
We do not believe in all these years one single person will say that we misrepresented the QUAL-
ITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE in one singleinstance season we n re goingto talk more

our merchandise more the quality and more about their price In every department
of our big store we handle brands of merchandise of knosvn merit and of known quality and we
stand back of that quality The question of price is always an interestingone and always a
VITAL one in merchandising We know we have the RIGHT PRICE because we buy the RIGHT
WAY WE PAY CASH Our mammoth stock of 6500000 worth of new clean merchandise is

READY for your inspection We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit us and we want
your

Gentlemens Furnish-
ings

¬

complete line and heavy-
weight underwear un-

derwear
¬

ribbed underwear and
boys domestic cambric

outing night outing pajamas
boy-

sHosiery Department
Topsy hosiery for

children
famous Gordon hosiery for

men children
famous Cadet hosiery

gentlemen

chairman instantly
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COMPANY
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¬

Cutting

This
about about

Ladies Furnishings
Light weight wool underwear medi-

um
¬

weight wool underwear light me-
dium

¬

and heavy cotton underwear
childrens wool and co ton underwear

Shoe Department
We dont believe thsre is a more com-

plete
¬

shoe stock in our great state
J E Tilts famous shoes for men and

boys
Whitecombs medium shoes for men
Fairfield heavy shoes for men
Dr Rieds famous Cushion sole shoes

for men
Red Cross famous shoes for women
Guptile famous shoes forwomen-
Krippendorf famous shoe for women
G W Lewis famous shoes for child-

ren
¬

Whatever may your see them We can

YOURS VERY TRULY
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twoyear
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CHARLTON USE 1G

Hearing on Application of Italian Gov-

ernment
¬

For Extradition of Al ¬

leged Murderer Is Begun

Herald Special
Jersey City N J Sept 12 In the

Hudson county court today a hearing
was begun on the application of the
Italian government for the extradition
of Porter Charlton accused of mur-

dering
¬

his wife and throwing her body
in a trunk in Lake Como Italy The
purpose of the hearing is to determine
legally if Charlton committed murder
and if the offense is extraditable
The testimony taken wilPbe submit-
ted

¬

to the secretary of state at Wash-
ington

¬

and he will decide the ques-

tion
¬

of extradition

BASEBALL NOTES

Manager Jim McGuire of Cleveland
is trying out Catcher Easterly in right
field

Connie Mack is working his young
pitchers and holding back his stars for
the worlds series

Sherwood Magee of the Quakers
looks like a good bet to lead the Na-

tional
¬

League batting list
Besides pitching winning ball for

the Aathletics Chief Bender has
done nice iwork with the stick this
season

Some of the Giants pick the Ath-

letics
¬

tp win the worlds series but a
majority of McGraws men can only
see the Cubs

Harry Bemis the veteran catcher of
Cleveland is to be released in order
to make room for the young back-
stops

¬

signed by the Naps
Jiggs Donohue formerly of the

Chicago White Sox has quit the
game and purchased a bowling alley in
Hot Spings Ark

Pitcher Redfern of the Greenville
club has made a fine showing in the
Carolina League this season winning
21 and losing 8 games

The Eau Claire Wis club has a
player by the name of Kick a quiet
fellows who seldom kicks against the
umpires decisions

The Boston Doves the St Louis
Browns the republicans of Maine and

Old Doc Cook Wouldnt that bunch
make a swell league

Because he has picked the Cubs to
defeat the Athletics Umpire John ¬

stone will no doubt be barred from
umpiring in the worlds series

Hans Wagner will not play with any
allstar aggregation Honus gets 12
000 a year to play in Pittsburg and
with the Pirates he will stick

Tub Spencer is again catching for
St Paul It is hard to keep tab on
the number of times Spencer has quit
and returned to the Saints

In Ping Bodie of the Pacific
Coast League and Red Bowser of
the Michigan League the White Sox
get two classy young outfielders and
heavy hitters

If your food does not digest well a
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will
set matters right It sweetens the
breath strengthens the stomach and
digestion creates appetite and cheer-
fulness

¬

Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

Phone

I251

ur Clofl

Need Cleaning and Pressing

535

s
Z3fg

GRAND JURY WHICHWILL INVE-
STIGATE

¬

SHOOTING OF NEW
YORKS MAYOR GOT DOWN TO
WORK TODAY

Herald Special
Jersey City N J Sept 21 The

case of James J Gallagher the assail-
ant

¬

of Mayor Gaynor of New York
will be presented to the September
grand jury of Hudson county which
convened today It is thought prob-

able
¬

that two indictments will be re-

turned
¬

against him one for atrocious
assault with intent to kill the mayor
and the other for wounding Street
Commissioner W H Edwards who
tackled the wouldbe assassin after
the first shot was fired

Pilesl Piles Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

rire Blind Bleeding and Itching Pile3-

It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives In-

stant
¬

relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment its prepared for Piles and
Itching Sold by druggists mail 50c
and 100 Williams Manufacturing

o Props Cleveland O 1

For sale by Bratton Drug o-

BRATTON DRUG COMPANY

John Cottons Wood saw for prompt
and satisfactory service Your order
small or large will be appreciated
Prices per cut 1 cut 50c 2 for 75c
3 for 100 per cord Telephone No
1091 917tf

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean yourgarments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow andjj

s coat front is straight and stifiTwhen we retur
coat Wgdo any kinfi of altCTationMor
gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tipper Gilbreaih 9
Tailors

CUT IT OUT
All drains soil pipe and waste pipe

should be absolutely tight against leak-
age

¬

of water or air says an eminent
authority

in AH Our Plumbing Work
we observe this rule carefully We also
construct the drainage system so that it
will carry away completely automatic-
ally

¬

and immediately anything thap
maybe delivered into it We cuter
poor material and workmanship We
guarantee our work and we want your
business

Jim REDWINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

are now

ftSEW FLL STYLES
A very large of the very latest in the
market Ynu are cordially invited to call and look them over

HWiiGfoell IDonaghso
The Good Tailors

y
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilieya

can save you time trouble or money all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them thepreference

Call on 01 Addra-

aiGeo Dilley <H Son
Palailluoi Toaaa

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made An Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine
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